
St. Maximilian Kolbe Parish
Worship & Sacraments Commission

Minutes of Meeting February 23, 2021

Note: Meeting held online via Zoom

Members Present Online: Rick Volk (Chair), Yuki Lauber, Michael Truax, Noel Balster, Helen Romes, Tim Wiedenmann, 
Lisa Brown, Karen Borgemenke, Sarah Lewis, Paula Fogt

Members Absent:  Mary Blake

Ex Officio Present Online: Mary Ella Wielgos (Pastoral Associate), John Stengel (Recording Sec.)

Others Present: Ron Miller, Director of Music Ministry

I. Gather: 7:03 PM
A. Opening Prayer – Helen Romes

i. Prayer for Lenten Grace
B. Ice Breaker: If your house were burning, what three objects would you try to save?

i. Members shared the objects they would save.

II. Business
A. Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes from January 26, 2021

i. Minutes approved with no changes.
ii. Public minutes approved with no changes.

B. Pastoral Council Update – Yuki
i. Raise the Roof raffle drawing on Fat Tuesday.
ii. Twinning Ministry

1. Large Conference room will be dedicated as the St Patrick’s room on St. Patrick’s 
Feast day.

2. Need an additional 25 pen pal families.
iii. Together We Grow

1. Fr. Jim has met with the architect and discussed details about the plan.
2. May be able to break ground in August or September.

iv. Councils and Commissions Discernment Process
1. WSC will need five new members.
2. Need to let Sarah know the WSC representative’s name.

v. Parish Life
1. No RSVPs for Easter.

i. Mary Ella update: It has been decided to have RSVPs for Easter.
vi. Outreach

1. Parish Lenten project will support five local charities.
C. Pastoral Associate Report - Mary Ella

i. Misc Updates
1. First week of Stations of the Cross had ten people in attendance. Problems with 

the Fish Fry created a two hour traffic backup so it was difficult for people to get 
into the parking lot for the Stations.

2. Arts & Environment
i. Colleen Dill and Katie Keenan have decided to step down.
ii. Katie will continue to help Mary Ella for now. Mary Ella will be taking the 

lead and Katie will be doing the ordering.
iii. Mary Ella will contact some people she knows that have helped in the 

past and will ask them to come in on setup days.
iv. After the Easter season Mary Ella will try to find a new coordinator.

3. First Holy Communions will be held in May with no more than eight families per 
Mass. 

i. Mary Ella will get the word out to the parish on the schedule so people will 
know in advance which Masses will be celebrating First Holy 
Communions. 

4. New Holy Water dispenser has been purchased with donated funds. There will be 
bottles available for people to be able to take Holy Water home.



5. Holy Water will be back in the baptismal font for Easter.
6. Presentation of the gifts will begin on Holy Thursday with a covered bowl to take 

the hosts up to the Altar.
ii. Liturgical Updates

1. Paschal Triduum
i. Mass of the Lord’s Supper - no foot washing.
ii. Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament in the gym Holy Thursday night.
iii. Veneration of the Cross on Friday.
iv. Easter Vigil will be back to seven readings.
v. Masses on Easter - 8:00am, 10:00am, 12:00pm

1. WSC discussed Mass in the Gym. Mike thinks it should be a live 
Mass and not streamed.

2. Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament on Mondays during Lent from 9:15am to 
5:00pm in addition to regular Exposition on Thursdays from 9:15am to 7:00pm and 
first Fridays from 9:15am to 5:00pm.

3. Discussion of RSVPs for Easter Masses
i. Karen thinks the RSVPs and the announcements that Mass was filling up 

at Christmas was a deterrent and not welcoming.
ii. It was sad that 1/3 of the people who RSVP’d did not show up for the 

3:00pm Mass.
iii. Is it better to have people sign up so they know what to expect?
iv. It is very difficult to seat 200 people that show up at the start of Mass and 

they are not sure where to go. They end up missing the beginning of Mass.
v. A maximum of 250 people can be seated in the gym.
vi. Several members agree that signups are better than having to turn people 

away.
vii. Noel suggests using a signup process that cuts off seating in the church at 

500 and then switches to signing up the next 250 in the gym.
1. Mary Ella points out that there is no guarantee that people who 

signup for Mass in the gym will go to the gym.
viii.The people that only come for Christmas and Easter did not come on 

Christmas.
ix. The gym was not setup for the 7:30pm Mass on Ash Wednesday and the 

church filled up to capacity and people ended up in the conference room 
and gathering space.

x. The noon Mass on Ash Wednesday had 250 people in attendance.

iii. Music Ministry – Ron submitted a written report to the WSC and asked for questions on the report.
1. Questions and discussion on the decision to stop using the music from composer 

David Haas due to the number of sexual allegations brought against him.
i. It was difficult to decide on how to handle the situation since many of his 

songs are loved and used often during Mass. 
ii. He is rewarded when playing his songs.
iii. Ron made the decision after much discussion with his colleagues, the 

pastoral team, and guidance from the Archdiocese.
iv. David Haas’ Archdiocese came down hard on him.

III. Old Business
A. Any questions about the MAPS submitted by our ministry leaders?

i. Some of the WSC ministries are not active at the present time as a result of having to follow the 
COVID-19 guidelines.

ii. It is a very difficult time to get new volunteers to serve in the ministries. Many liturgical ministers are 
still not coming back to serve.

iii. Many Altar Servers have not been coming back. There are currently not as many opportunities to 
serve because not as many servers are needed per Mass because of distancing requirements and 
limited space in the sanctuary.

iv. Mary Ella can send out invitations inviting people to serve. 
v. Waiting to replace the CLOW leader for now because Fr. Jim is looking at that ministry.

B. Basket for Festival – Lisa
i. Discussion on WSC members putting together a basket for the summer festival.



1. Hallow App with an included device like an iPad or Kindle and a gift subscription to 
Hallow is one suggestion.

2. WSC members decided to do a basket. Details to be decided at a future meeting.
C. Selection of WSC representatives for Councils and Commissions Discernment Committee

i. Rick drew Noel and Helen from the “hat” to be the representatives.

IV. New Business
A. Lent evaluations

i. Reminder to fill out the Lenten evaluations.
B. Charter Review

i. The first part of the charter was reviewed and several changes were suggested by members. Mary 
Ella will put together a draft with the changes and send it out for review by WSC members prior to 
the March meeting.

V. Formation was deferred to the next meeting.

VI. Closing Prayer – Helen Romes
A. Lenten Prayer

VII. Meeting adjourned at 8:40 PM

Respectfully Submitted, 

John Stengel, Ex Officio (Secretary)


